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No: 'Pressures 
foBan Books 
Exerted Here 

The Day the Line Stood Still SC To Hold Special Session 
Following SFCSA Refllsal 
ITo ,Allow Hallinan Address 

By Cyril Koch 
By Francine Marcus 

Despite nationwide reports 
Dbraries throughout the country 

. to ban certain 
books because of 

ft""'.nrp.rlV local political groups, 
James Wilcox, the College's 

Head bibrarian, declared yes ter
. day that no such force is being 

applied: at the College. 
: Warning Sounded 

. Speakers at the American Lib
rary AsSociation's Conference on 
lntelIec'tlial F r e e d 0 m recently 
pointed. 0 :out. that pressure from 
individuals and organized groups, 
unless resisted, would seriously 
curtail'the circulation of books, No 

"IlId"nls ",aitlng to buy it·xl h .... I ... 

I '----$1 

I ROTC Ceases 
i'Salesmanshi.p' 
I The Reserve Officers Training 

('orps is no longer using "high 
pressure" methods to solicit mem
hers, according to a recent inves
I igation made by THE CAMPUS. 

The investigation was begun as 
it 1'esult of charges made by Stu
dent Council last term that the 
HOTC was employing "fast sales-
manship" to gain members. . 

The ROTC has also instituted 
an Armed Forces Information Day 

Improvement Seen 
to acquajnt the student body with 
its functions . 

were varied, most students agreed 
that it was fair and that there 

. periodi~als and film'! representing 
diffe~Qtpoints of view, and would I 
thus suppress the free flow of, n 

'8,.g L,·ne' Problem Opinions about the presentation 

B 
~ was no evidence 'of "high pressur-

In. .e, xnlaining his view on the . y Eugene Hosansky ~. . " \ f t da fling." subject, Professor Wilcox stated, ".. ". tIl'S y 0 c asses begms before 

ideas. 

''TIl ,d.t f 11 l'b"· The Big Lme m front of _he making their purchases There are Sudents are finding it lcss diffi-
euyoacoegelrarylsColl BkS h" . to serVe the needs of its students . ege

f 
00 tore .at t e ~gm- approximately 5000 students in cult to drop' the Military Science 

The Student Faculty Committee 
on Student Affairs voted yester. 
day riot to rescind a regualtion 
calling for a forum type of pro· 
gram in order to permit Vincent 
Hallinan, Progressive Party can· 
didate for President. to speak in 
the Great Hall on Thursday. • 

Following this announcement, 
Student Council President Joseph 
Clancy '53 called an emergency 
meeting for today to consider the 
matter immediately. SC and the 
Young Progressives of America 
had co-sponsored Hallinan's ap· 
pea ranee. 

To Introduce l\lotlon . . 

d
. f It If . d I mng 0 each term IS becommg a I the Day Session and we cannot course. Jacob Levine '56, J'oined 

an acu y, someone nee sa' .' " 
book. 

'11 t't I permanent fIxture. Just like the possibly be expected to handle ROTC as a freshman, but then 
,wewl ge I. h . 

'. -'~:"~~fPropagaJl(Ja-'Here' - I~J:\~bo~~er~~~y ~6~~'i~~~~i~~~.ih~~~~e~~~i~~f*i':~~~;Cthif '~:;~iP~~i~~c~:a~~~::~:e:~t .:~! 
"Alt~oUgh we want books repre- about it. the Department heads withhold to go up to the advisor and tell 

seD~tiv.e. of all points of view," he I Alleviation of this perennial the titles of textbooks until the him so. He warned me that I 
c.ontjnu~: 'Jwe will not stock the "headache" can come only from beginning of the term, thus forc- might not finish college if I did not 
li~; "?lth propaganda materia!. the students themselves, claims I'ing the students to wait until then continue, but he switched me right 

Manny Halper '54, SC vice· 
president, plans to introduce a 
motion at today's meeting asking 
SC to pay half the rental fee of 
C?r,~at Hall in order to permit Hal· 
Iman's appearance next Thursday. 
A $50.50 charge is levied l1y the 
College for use of the Hall. It is 
not yet known whether rental 
privileges will be extended under 
existing conditions, 

In im effort to head off further 
delay, a representative of YFA 
called upon Pres. Buell G. Gal
lagher to extend a personal invita
tion to all presidential candidates 
to speak in the Great Hall. Presi
dent Gallagher firmly stated that 
he would not "circumvent the 
existfllg legislative and adminis· 
trative machinery at the College 
designed to take care of such mat-

Llbr~les ca~ easily become a Mr. Morris S. Jacobs .'33, managec to make their purchases, Mr. away." 
dumPI~g-~ound for any crack-pot of the College BOQk Store. Jacobs said, "We have a list of 
?rg~atlon that wants to spread "If only the students would about 95% of all textbooks to be 
Its beliefs. We don't want any of learn to buy their books during used ior the telm by registration 

Education Test Oct. 16 
AU students enrolled for the 

B. S. in Ed. degree must pass 
the Qualifying Examination in 
Written English which will be 
given on Thursday, October 16, 
from 12:00 to 2:00 p,m. 

that here. We want good books- registration, this problem wouldn't time." . . 
bookS that will satisfactorily ful- exist," said Mr. Jacobs. "Every- When asked a,bout plans for ex
~ classroom needs." . body, it seems, waits until the panding the store. Air. Jacobs 

A~imistic attitude towards~~-------'------
the $8,800,620 Manhattanville pur- the gap between the two camp
chase was taken yesterday by an uses also helps to destroy the co-
educator at the College. hesiveness of college life" 

"The aequisition of the property Profes!;or JiIhrling held that 

stated, "With the acquisition of 
Manhattanville there has been talk 
of giving us space there, But it's 
still just talk. 

"Even if we did get more space, 
there would still be long lines if 
the students wait uritil the term 
begins before buying bookS. Even 
a store as large as Barnes and 
Noble has difficulty handling the 
rush." 

Students. may obtain applica
tion blanks for the examination 
from their education instruc
tors. They must be filed start
ing October 1 in 311 Main. Ap
pointments for the oral English 
examiriation may be made start
ing October 1st. 

Will present new administrative changing classes during bad 
ana program difficulties" com- weather will be particularly in
men!ed Prof. Robert Jahrling (Ed- con.v~~ien\ .. "Having the library 
ucatJon). "The enlargement of our facilItIes at the extreme end of a 
campus in this manner presents a campus is also blickward. Main
very ."awkward problem. The dis- tena::;ce and administrative effi
lance to d f . ciency willi be weakened. From an 

By Elaine Nachby ~ I come a coach and train women as 

. an rom classes in Man-
hattanville will make it hard to educational viewpoint the pur
have good I chase is not good for the College." 

c ass connections and The professor emphasized that C· . M -------.-- befoce a final criticism of the pui-
amp arion Trip chase of the 18th acre site can 

Sch,~duled for Oct. be made "we will have to wait and 
see how having classes at Manhat-

!louse, Plan is now organizing a tanville work out." , :n to Camp Marion, in Cold "Luckily," he added "most of 
'11gs, New York for October .the classes are located on the 

Aand 12. North end." 
. !!Omplete entertainment pro- Professor Jarhlinlr e~pla1ned 

:: has ~~ planned, which in- that one solution to this problem 
S ~ swlmmmg and boating in may be the use of "Block pro. 
~~ La.ke, square dancing in grams." Through this method, stu· 
and :;;::cabon hall and baseball dents majoring in the same fields 
• '1be dball games. . will be grouped together, so ~at 

ciOn tost Will be about twelve they can take similar classes WIth· ere::: per person and 'Will de· in a small geographical area. "But 
go if mo~ than twenty people even this," he said, "win be ex· OJ: the tnp: Any student at the tremely hard to ac.complish in OW' 
, ..... e.! who IS interested should large college without some dupU~ 
..... ""',. House Plan. cation of facilities." 

Coeds at the <!:ollege taking cross-country runners. 

Hygiene in ManhattanviJIe niay 
soon be back at their old South 
Hall home because of a peeping-

Tom. 
Joe Moose '56, because' of an 

error in the tally room, has pro
grammed himself for all the 
women's Hygiene courses in Man
hattanville. Joe refuses to budge 
and stands on his academic rights. 
.. It's about time the women over
came their false modesty," said 

Joe, ver:y indlgn'antly. 

Female Marathon 

Joe has an 'lidded reason for 
remaining in Manhattanville. In 
view of the coming female mara· 
thon which is to take place at the 
College, he feels there is a won
derful opportunity for him .to be-

ters." 

No Abridgment 

In answer to the charge that 
denying a presidential candidate 
the right· to appear in the Great 
Hall constituted an abcldgment 
of freedom of speech, President 
Gallagher quickly replied that the 
opportunity to speak is there. This 

(Continued on Page 3) 

"Because of my ideal position, 
I expect to be chosen as judge," 
Joe stated. 

The trek will begin early Tues .. 
day morning. The women will take 
their places in front of the Main 
Building, dressed in standard uni
form. In spIlt-second timing the 
starting signal will go off, and ~he 
700-yard-dash will begin •. 

Moose Determines Winner , 

They will sprint down Convent 
Ave. to the finish line at Man
hattan,,1lle, shower and dress In 
relay style, and then Joe Moose 
will determine the winner. 

The reward for the winner was 
decided . by Professor Raymond 
Purcell <Hyg.), who exclaimed de
lightedly, "Any woman who can 
reach the finish line, shower, and 
dress in fifteen minutes wll cer
tainly qualify for a lifetime posi
tion with the New York Fire De-

.. 
I, 
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2 THE CAMPUS 

~!]~?~B~Y"~R~b'e"rtBR':O~·,~;;;T,::=b!::~;~~;!::;;:~ .~ld9~5004'};h:~t~h~t~I~~~ L. v - ... • W 'n 'W'""',,» 
Now that Manhattanville"il!,,': 'Jre than a topic for subway con- By Wayne K01a. while classes' were in :session. :brary annex is completed.','''':' 

.. '0 ~, • • The new building h' h .'MGlttG>N;~ versation, we find ourselves bit"md with ·great excesses 01 every- The tide has turned in the air The enemy' has ,regained Uie - , w IC will ". ~ .... gln 

thing but' classroom space, I;;.b ,.facilities, dormitories or -athletes. battles against,planes,'.whloh initiati¥eand '!Minnie's"workwill adjoin the present reference Ii- T'R~RrIRC 
Now that we have a campus, "for" real" 'and .\n writiCl)gl'1 we ought over the "corridor.", to bAC'ID' anew w;th the ooobra:y

bo
, WOo kilSI_ caosntc81o::'pCaIOrse' e

d 
tto° 750

th
'e' ~\IIr.' 

to .nve scm,., e tho,ught to further improvements at.. the 0 Ilge. .. from West 136. th to 138th Street ". '''' - ... ... 
.,.. , viII d of the '53 concert·· season. 350000 t tAil b Jb6\)'tlIiR First of all"how abo· .. t transportation between Manhattan e an . between 'Amsterdan· and Convent ., a presen. coks In ,., Co, py 

the Tried-and-T~"e? ·Walking is good for. the~ul,but·bad f~>r" the' '/\'vcnues, the "corridor" ·then,-students .will continue the' -Army 'Hall, .HlstorY,Tech. 
'lJ:n ·th t '1 degree Some t Lewisohn to enjoy the "pallse that refreshes" nology and Circulation libraries <TtIe~~?:Al: instep, and we can become mal en WI ou a COl ege '. - a strategic tapge, when the.drone :of motors drowns., , . 

tiling will have 10 be.done for the ,student with, say, a two-o'clock Stadium. will :be,'trans, ferred to the annel\.'-
th 'cl k ROTC· out the drone of profs. '''ft'IO'-lnl' .:Iass· .at the Souib end of God:s Little Acre and a ree-/) oc In the past, low flying .air=ft I~=============~=========:;=:;=:;~JI: "', ': " 

lecture in Drill liall. have interrupted classes in winter 
,Theil>.est plan would be for the City to .allot two Fi!th Avenue and concerts in sun1mer. _ 

douhle-deck"r busses for College use; one could start.at each end During the last concert season, 
of th.;.. campus at the beginning of the 'tween-class break, q.nd I,Mrs. Charles. S. "Min. rue" -Guggen- . 
maJ.o:e at least two ,rum-stoD trillS down the llne. (I can see the, 

- - . heimer, concert chairman, won a 
JIJurnal-Amerlcan headline now: "Fellow-Travellers At CCNY great victory for. the cause of' 
Aided By Wclfare State Methods!!!") 4 peace.and quiet. 

As alternate means of locomotion, I favor Central.Bark,hansoms, 
rickshaws. and elephant processions (espeCially In Evening Session, 
where torchlight-could be added Jor a really Impressive showing.) 

* * • 
Then there's Lewisohn Stadium. Surely, something could be done 

for that rock pile to fill the gap Il!ftbythe sun-worshippel"S ofdast 
May. and the concert crowds of July and August. How about bull
fights? The slant of sunlight on the 'stone, ,the ·smell of ,tamales and 
knishes in the Autumn all', the lusty '.'Allagaroo!"l.'ising from a 
thousand dry throats, as a lavender-clad Hemingway. moves ,in for 
the. kill . . . and think .of the money we could make! 

* * • 

After years of numerous pro
testations and sharp harangues, 
"Minnie" succeeded in' conviilcing 
the airline operators, government 
officials, the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration and La Guardia Air
port heads to ~ooperate in divert
ing traffic from the Stadium area. 

Gr.ateful cOQ.cert-goers, long ac
customed to a diet of "Beethoven
and"bombers:' exulted when they 
saw aircraft fiying high and to 
the North or South of the arena. 

.~~j. 

,A .. it~'~"1i«IiM 
. WJIiR/qN~ . 
"A secure future. exceptional oPJiottUnities'forJadvancement, 
'and 8 higb starting salary,~,!ait·You at FAIRCIUI>D.,;;f you.are 
one··'of tbe men'we are~lookmg for. 'Ye bav,:,ol?enJIl88,r.,bt 
now for qualified engineers and desl~ers ~n all pba.ses ?f 
aircraft manufacturing; we need top.notch'men'to.'.help'us'ln 
'our long.range 'mili~~ Jlrogz:am! .lUrDin,_ ~utlbe famous 
C·1l9 for:tbe ·U.S.·->Ur'Fotces. ." ;... . :As -a ,pSl'tlng' thoug-ht, 'howabolit .~ttlng aside one,buJJdlng 

on ,the',new campus :for a 'Oollege Museum? .WecouJd ,have all 
<BOtts of iDterll8tlng ·exh1bl~for. example, the bust of e.very 
formerMlss Merow:y and Carnival 'Queen. 

In marble, of course. 

"Minnie" won the plaudits of·the 
music-loving multitudes :with her 
heroic efforts. And, for awhile, . 
hilrassed professors at the College 

During the past week, We've been overhearing all 'sor.ts .of com- fondly embraced the 'hope that they 

. '''FAJBCHILI)'provide811aid vac:atwns 'and hbenillteaUb and • 
life in81ll'8nce·eo'l'el'&ge. :.we work"a'5-11ay;'40lbour week. 

"If you feel you are one ofrdie.mlln 'we' are looting·.for, 
-write me. Your iuquiry wm!be,beld.in'ltricleSt,:~ODfidence. 

of course." "l£1atth7j~ 

plaints about bad progr(ffiming, jncanvenient classes, -iDaccessible would be able to carr:y·on 
lectul'e EoQms, and the like. In ·t.hemidst of all this dillgelike 'moaning, without forced'interruptions Ca'''''_'''''''' 
one.is liablcto lose sight of the fact-.that all of :these,poorunfol1tunates 'by the 'roar of fuur"motored giants. 
arr~ged their own (programs, clutchiJ)g :recitation ·schedules (whieh The Terouting proje~t, however, 

• W alr.r T;r.do .. ,;."iJely kno .. nJJvldtion· .isBin~er lind aircraft ~~§n.r 
and _an ,;/ %5 yea" in .aViOl/On,ioIa" .. ! -Bn;inflllr of' FairC!iil{l'. 
Aircrl//,'Dwilion. . J 

~ l.el.l AND .I"p~m CO~!OR .• TlO. .. ,~.. . 

'~ ·(AIRCH·"'O 7f1ltdta4 J)idJiIm 
HA G ER STOWN. ·MARn'AN 0 

conliainhour.s ·and·.l:ooms) in .their sweaty little palms. seems !to 'have been scrapped -with 
lBut to sh • .)\v thAt ,we a'\-e Dot c,oll)ple~y de.void of Cluistiantheeoming of the new seJl!ester. 

cliarlty"a contest ,Is herel1y anno~qed: To the student with the By actual count, between .:five 
wox:stmeas of·cl88ses, a suitable award will be presented .. Sena.all 

'AAb·ies(d,ooumeJlted, of ,coW'lle) to Beaver Bavard, CAMP.US, ,nd eight planes were 
Boom ,loA. Decision ·of ,the Judge ,(me) wlll be nnal . . . their way over Lewisohn each hour i········· .. ·· .. ··· .. ········· .. ··· .... · .. ····'·····,· .. ·· ............. ~ .................... ~~ ...... '.~tH'~~~ •••••... n .............. ] 

• ~f 

as ••• 

iJvr tltem f'-8D1 ,as ••• 
Money 'Wise :City IC-ollege students 

know they can save by huyinggood 

used hooks at BAR~ES & NOBI.E. 

They kn6w they can obtain c~rrect 

editions at savings 'of 30% to 40%. 

They know, too, that new hooks are 

available at cash dIscounts. 

Money 'wise !City College 'stud'ents 1know ·they canconYerl their old textbotJk.s.iJ.H6 ~.at 

BARNEs .& NGBLE. As America's largest textbook buyers we ~tOOJl usually p~ybelter ;prices 

for these' 'lKmks you 'lll neve~ use again. Sell t~e.~ nowiJefore time ,mak-es . .1h6lIl worthless. 

.IJR.EiE 
'IOOICO¥ERS 

.FB/B.E 
BLOTTERS 

I BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. I 5th Ave. at 18th St. . ·New Y'CII"Ie, "N. Y. 
; ..................................................................... ,. ............. . 

............ -.-
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Copy Editor 

~~~~ .. 
'55 Elections 

Tjle c!ar.l <>t 'M> will hold elections ,Tues
day at ~ ,In ~,Arl11Y HaU to till tbepOsl. 
tiona ·(}f 'Student. Council representative. 
class treasurer and class eouneu represen~ 
tattve. 

odest ;Frater'nitY.·S'oys, 
Refuse, :to, , 'Bare se·u·I$' 

By Ruth Epstein <i> mltting reports of their grades' to 
An attempt to find ·the Col- the Department of Stl;ldent Life. 

ll!ge's "brainiest" 'fraternity :is The College. w~s to ha,:e ~~e
producing a mysterious, IiU!!n~ liented a Scholastic Cup thlli ~erm 
response on the part of 22f~ats, to the f~ternity, whose rnembe,rs 

Am" .. !can .Youth Hostels Dean .James Peace (Siudent Life) had compiled 'the highest s('hol-
The American YOilL" Hostels club will. V 1 d t d ' asti.c 'averag'!'. • 

meet 'on 'lIhursday, oetober ~, at 12::'11' In' re ea eyes er ay. The 'search 'for' the "brainieSt'· 

, which will 
~eference Ii. 
-lose to 750,. 
ared to the 
All books In 
;torY,Tech. 
ion libraries : ~TtIe~~?:A'oirondack4:.ct6B6 'Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert :!% ·lI(aln. 'Plans 'tor new activities will be "The genellli silence is indeed frat' 'began in earnest last tenn.. 

disoussed. New members a.re invited 'to 
attend.' 'The Dept. of Student Life sEint 

:::o:::th:::e:::an==::;ne;:;;'I-;d1 '~'f!Op;nions 'Expressed in the PHHorial 'Cblumn Are Determined 
'by 'MaiorltyVo'te of the 'Managing Board 

'-Microcosm letters to 'all fraternities, request
SUbscriptions for ,the \{.r,a Microcosm. 

the senIor yearbook. will be taken slarting 
ing that a list of grades of in
dividual members be sent back 
to them. 

ment, 
IU are 
'ri,bt 
;e& of 
us-in 
,mOUI 

~ ana • 
<. 
g',for, 
lence, , 
~ 

........ ] 
~ ... 
dents 
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fBI.E. 
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,8 are 
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rices 

Jess. 

I. Y. 

'_..1os=' ," 
, ;tibdHng';'oard, Avrum, Hyma. ~ .. ,Aida 1.4.'0. '53, 'Arth-'Selikolf '53, BillWa.ek 'Soi. 

"" 'd,'Wa la.IIy"'SS, Sheldo. Podobky 154 • 
• ~:::t.g:6y·Stafl' Philip Bar9man '54, Jame. Clark '55, Rolan<l lane ~55, law,ence Gould '56. 

~~Biifor: Vtiiiiaffl C{;bki~ '53. 
'!iI'StOff, S\im.el'Dorman !54. 
'Aisot1~.~~H,wJ Board: IBar~ara ~'Abramson '~5 •• Rolalyn lBerger ~S5. Jade 'Billig '55, laura 
Intclheimer ~5. Ha~tlttY -Chazen. 53, Judy Chne 5.4, Melvin COP6Ia~d -s5, ,Dulcie David '54. 
SoIlylllilfll.er '54.'-Ruth',Epsteln'S5, -Murray !'arbe,"'53, Hen,y Fische, '53,' Rita Fleischman '55, 
JlrkEt:"ok"el '54, Su~.n ·Fuld:'S5 •. Vic,:J7u.lodosa 153,' Eva< Heinrich :"56, Natalie Hetman '·66, 
GlIIi.lRlt HIIse, h '53,' Euge.e Hosansky 53.' Sydelle Juskowitz '53, Leste, Kaplan '53, Wayne 
~I'!64 .'do.,lle. ~, ·Ftancl.e ,Marcus '56, "Ruth 'Mosk""tl. '55, ·Elalne 'Nachby '55, Neil Pt. '56 ..5aodra Rosenberg '541 0 Jack RubInson -'54, 'Martin Ry:a '55, ~Howard Salzman '53 
_,lSlfi'n;Uer '54, Stanley Tarnell '53, Edwin T,autman '55, Gerald Walh '54, Ruth 
WtltbOf') 155.' , 

: '/ .... 'SIol""e'90;, Billig. Farber, Nachby, Ryza, 

'Great HlJlilFiasco .. ' 

Tueoday, In ,109 Anny Hall. 

,Debating, Society 
The: DebaUng 6<!clety "1lI hold .. meet· 

ing Thursday. OCt. :!, at l:.! :3(1. -in :.!:!l 
MaIn. N~w members. wU! be welcomed. 

Looking for ·Rooms? 
For students Interested In living near the 

College, the ,Department ot Student Lite 
~f!ers a Usttng at a.ll rooms available 
around the College. 

Caduceus 'Society 

ca~~~sc;-,::,u~~~=,I~i~"I!,:~.:'r';i~L~~~: 
ber ,80, until Octabe!': II. Application blanks 
are lavaUahle"near 3:!() MAin. 

Great Hall 

'the search 'ended this term aftel" 
onlv -three fralernities-Tau Delta 
Phi, Sigma Alpha M'.l and Beta 
Delta-had responded to the 
'letters. 

Although several eng1neeri~g 
fraternities have expressed the 
opinion that "it is ridiculous to 
compete against Liberal Arts 
fraternities and against Liberlil 
Arts marks," an attempt 'mdy 
again be made this term by the 
'inter~Fraternlty 'Council to sup-
'port 'this idea." • :, The 'Student 'Faculty 'Committee on Student Affairs is (ContilJued from Page 1) I 

' , The Coum;.il supported this pro-
pet~s:the quaintest collection of ten people that 'has ever referred to the fact that all. meet· gram last term :"so that frats can 
hent"the power to aetermine ,most important ,issues at the: ing rooms at the College, 'WIth the D~an Ja~es S, Peat'" gain 'more 'prestige," 
, " ,. exception of "the Great "Hall, are - " " d h t th 

'CcJIll;!ge. available without the ei)nS'ent of puzzling," the dean explamed, not ':aean Peace commente t a e 

Tllecgroup came ,into prominence last term when an at
tliUpt' was made "to have Paul Robeson appear in the Great 
HaIl. 'T.be :SFCSA, in legal-soundingterms, ',pointed, to a rule 
\V1ilch,in effect', 'bans "controversial figUrE$"from ap
pe8m~g on 1hesixty-year old w00den stage.Pa1,llRobeson's 
ap~i'ance was turned qown bya vote of 5-5. After all this 
high'falutin language,a 'few of the SFCSA'sten members in 
private ,conversations e-xpressed' the view that they could 
not ,have I~menof ;Robeson's (or 'even ''Senator McCarthy's) 
illii':appear, in the Great Hall. 

knowing if it'" was the modesty 'Sch61astic 'Cup idea may have to 
SFCSA. of fraternity men in regard to be scrapped ·because of the initial 

:rite first section of a two part the i l' scholastic achievements poor response for the request ,to 

resolution introduced by HaIPer'llw~hi~e~h~pr~"e~v~e~n~t~ed~th~e~,m~ffr~o~m~s~u~b=-~h~' a~' n~d~-in~g~r=a~d~e=f=o=rm='=e=omp=,:€:u=ta=t=io=n~,s~. which called for the setting up of 

Yesterday ,an attempt w~s made to have a Pr.esideritial 
candidate' and a ,candidate for u.s. 'Senator speak in the 
GreatHal1. Once again this 'regulation was pointed to: 

a sub·committee to investigate'the ' 
desirability of retaining, alterjng 
or eliminating the "forum claUSe" 
was pilssed unanimously. This I 

clause provides that "when con· 
troversialtopics are to be a part 
of the (Great ,Hall) program, a 
forum type meeting will be plan- ' 
ned to present all points of view." . 

Rule Suspended 

I~ the past, it has bee~ pointed ' 
:"l.I'he use of Groot 'Hall b;V recognized student organiza.tions out that people of' a controversial: 

Is:n~ted to meetings of coll~ge-wide significance an'd must be nature were permitted to speak, 
co~Ponsored by StUdent Council and the Student-Faculty COlD- but that the rule was not enforced. ' 
m1ttee'on Student Affairs. It is understood that joint, sponsorShip Since its inception in 1946,'Henry , 
entaIls 'joint agreement on the' programs and on the 'speakers to Wallace, Norman Thomas ,and 
be:lnvtted. 'When controversisl topics are to be ,n .p8.l't of ·the .pro- I Mrs. 'Roosevelt, among others, have, 
gram, a forum type meeting will be'plannedtopresent all points spoken at the College without/the 
of View. Thereafter, the organization must conform to the regu- "forum rule" applying. 
lations and procedures established for large meetings as prev- Julian Ramos '53, vice.president . 
iously outlined. The details of the program for the mee~g are of YPA, stated yesterday that hE; 
to be considered by a committee appointed by the Student-Fac- is deeply shocked by the decision, 
ulty Committee on Student Affairs and will include ,student . , 1"1 never thought that the Commlt-
leaders. Fnrther details may be secured from the Division of tee would deny him the right to 

··,Student Activities of ;the Department of· "Student Life.·' \ k" h 'd ' .. . spea, e ~al , 
,And once again the use of the Great Hall was denied ,to :==-=-:.-=-==--=--=-===-==========, 

a recognized college club Which had the backing of Student 3495 Broadway 
Council in its attempt to have these two speakers 'here. Corner 143rd Street 

What the SFCSA has here, is, in effect, a catch-all gag Lounge, well rurnished room, 
mIle. It gives the ten .member group sole' power to determine plea""nt atmosphere_ kitchen 
h T privileges. Call after 6 ,p.m. 

\\' 0 should or should not speak in the Great Hall. 0 our AU 6~8827 
way of thinking, anyone can be considered a contrpversiaI, ~============ 
figure. The rule, if interpreted correctly, prevents such flg* ~ 
ures as President Truman, 'Pres. Emeritus Harry N. Wright ,'.; ~:o, 
or ~of.Albert Einstein from appearing on the Great Hall· ' ,e.;.\, 
!#age, it must be tossed into the garbage heap. . ~ C;\O" 

\A 'regulation which gives ,th~ SFCSA the power to veto! : , ' 'l~ 
SIleakers from the Great Hall platform, because the speaker's 
P'Glititruviews "may be differe~t from their own, has i)O', 

'place,in our concept of the sear<!h for truth and the right to,' 
-d' ear,'.:aiv'e'rgerft Views. A former Student Council presid~t 
,ecI~ that the 'C-orrnrtiaee was uSing the nile to veto 

. ~ers ".whose Uk or Views" ,theydiCIn't like. His evidence, "..,se ,the New . 
1:0 support this claim was simple: Why was the forum-~ .... 
ljegUl~tiO? '.no'tenforced ,by the SFCSA when controveDSial:.M.ICROTO.lJ{lC I 

~- hk-e Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Henry Wallace,' ~ _ .... AINoMety Uniform 
~;n Thomas .appeared by themselves on the Great Hall 'D RAW._. ,P ENe. L 

,Student Council alone, with consideration of whether.AbIOIUleunlfolftlil1mnnsdrawlnlSwlthout 
a G ~~~~~~ 

speaker warrants sp"ace facilities afforded oy the' reat for smooth, ionl_arllll teeds. Eully d'!ll'" 
Hall, should determine the-use of the Great Hall by College lulshed by oull's-eyl ,dearte stamplnl CI".

3 

I bs .lIles of paDCil, ~ ~ campus ~ I 
r u .·W.eare riot afraid of hearing opposing views. If they 
are stifled, they offe.t.,a .greater attracti&1 to the ~ind. Let's 
~eel> the search for academic truth in the open lIght where 
It.can be .acceptea-or r~futed.Let's have Hallinan and 
RObeson here in the Great Hall, look at them 'and then for
get them. Let's not have YFA making martyrs out of,them. 

NEW RE!lECORAmD ;~.NCI@US 'SH(i)P 

-Follow The Cr.otvds' 
.19.52 rFalf..>Winter ·FasHion,sNow·oll'Display 

McGREGOR 'SPORTSWEAR 
, 'Fe.atrlting: Sport shirts • 'SweaterS - Jackets 

Special: British 'Style Corduroy Jackets 

MARLBOitO SHffiTS 
S,portshirts Dress 'Shirts 

• 

MANHAITAN DRESS' SHIRTS 
,British Tweed Jackets - Argyle Socks • Slim Neckwear 

AJI Fashions Cuarailleed to 'Undersell 'Elsewhere 
or Money 'Back 

Army lltill Men~s Shop 
",OCATED ARMY IMLL,BASEMENT 

AVOID 140NGLrNES 

TEXTBeoKs 1t:JSfiD 

.A:RT • DRAFTING • GYh1ltnd BQHOOLSI!JPPLfeS 

COLLEGE OUTLINES -STUDENT NOTES 

EXAM "REVIEW I\IDS - TRAN$l~TIC>NS ·B[UE~IUNTIN~ t 
PHOTOSTATS.FILoM" J;llM MINTING 

CCNY BANNERS and CAPS , 
Sale K & E VeGtor Slide 'Rules - Leather :CcrJe $24.00 

(Reg.P,ke27.50, "r , 
SUBSCRIPTIONS (Student 'Rates); LIFE '$4.00 - TIME -$a.GO • 

Notary Public 

1588 ,AMSTERDAM AVE. (Bet. 13ath & 139th Sts·l , 

,.! 

A_ 
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Soccer Team to M~t Alumni SteinbergAUls A!at~n; 
.. ' - '0 . T . '. . ; Met. Conference. Shelved In Season s pener . olDorrow By Les Kaplan Sapora an~ounced. Fail~Jre to gO 
'. With his wrestling squad almost through :WIth the formation of ~ 

By Martin Ryza d' d f t a completely intact from last season, conference was attributed to ~ 
SI)C~c~r coach Werner Rothschild expects his team 10 Ii ~o~ p~s~ h

to 
St

e 
d\am Coach Joe Sapora is looking for- r~luctance of the Fa,culty Athletic 

star studded Alumni squad ill a game 10 he played tomorrow at .: h m WISilie
n 

fo:r Ipre: ward to an improvement ov~.r last Commission to allow the ColIege's 
This will be the fifth annual Alumni game, and, though the varsity a@ won . .year's record of five wins and team to enter. Coach'Sapora; who 
('eding games, all have bee~ closely contested. .' .•• n in the Bea- three defeats. woUld have·been tlie· firstp~ 

Abol&l twenty ex-var!!lty hooters are expet'ted to pro~lde I~e oPpos~lOh 't will Sapora has lost only Jimmy Far- ident of the conference, thought 
ver's first tcst of the season. ··All of these me n are outstandmg p ayers an t elr eam__ lakas from last' year's team, and there was still a chance that. the 
be stronger than the varsities of. k ~ S has a veteran team led by heavy- Met. Conference w.ould be. estab-
the colleges on our regular sched- Attac tar T rackm~n, Booters Ask weight Bernie Lloyd, and Connie lished before the end of this year, 
ule," Rothschild said. "E v e n For Assistant Managers Norman at 145 Ibs., this ~~r's 
though they have not been prac- co-captains. 
tieing together, they all play out- Any student who would like Sapora is counting on good con-
side ball Imd they have the ex- to become the assistant mana- ditioning to give his squad a good 
pcrience that can \vin the game," ger of th~ track tea~: .shouid ,hcad".~tart for a winning season-I 
he continued. He predicted' a close S Before this semester began, the report to Room 10 of the ta-
contest that may well be decided squad travelled to Pleasantville, 
hy a single goal. dium Building any day at 3. New York, and stayed at the home 

The Alumni roster lists most of Because many members of last of Bernie Lloyd, the team captain .. 
the top Lavpnder- booters of the yeal"'s team wer~ graduated, While there, they .did roadwork, 
past several years. From last students, and freshmen in par- swam, and did a little wrestling. 
year's Met. chanlpionship team All expenses were paid by the 

B'II G I ticular, interested in joining the there a"e co·cavtains ,y a an boys themselves, and all activity 
and Joe Penabad, Norm Lapidus, team, should see Don Miller, was supervised by .terry Steinberg, 
and Bernie Pitofsky. Galan and manager, in Lewisohn Stadium. formerly the team's mainstay, and 
Lapidus both were aU-city per- An assistant manager is also Sapora expressed delight at their 
formers. The varsity graduates of needed for the soccer team. willingness and initiative. 
1950 ""Ill be represented by full- Plans for a projected Metro-

B I . d I Those interested should see backs Frank erto ottl an rv- politan Wrestling Conferenc.e have 
ing Shwartz who lettered in four Tom Reilly in the A. A. office. been shelved temporarily, Coach 
~ports at the College. All-Amer
ican goalie Norm Corsun, Fred 
Greenwood who made all-state, 
and Nat Alvich who was all-City 
wjJl also appear in the llnelJp. . 

The class of '48 will provide the 
best scorer ever to play for a 
Beaver soccer team, He is Fred 
Goldhirsch. who holds the all time 
n~c~l'd for goals scored in one sea
son. He scored nine. 

The game will have a brother 
nct in the persons of Geor'ge and 
Vic Niebuhr both of whom com
peted in lacrosse and rifle, as well 
as soccer, and in four years of 
varsity competition won twenty 
four letters between them. Kurt 
Goldschmidt, another '48' grad, 
will also be in the game. 

The schedule: 
Gus Naclerio, LUCien Douphars 

and Gil Chevalier are expected to 
pace the Beavers' attack. 
Dote Team 

Sept, 27-Alumnl ....... .. 
Oct, II-L. L A9111 ... .. 
Oct. IS-Yal .. .. 
Oct, IS-Pr.tt ...... . 
Oct. 2S-U.S.M,M.A. 
Nov. I-Que.ns. 
Nov. 5-Rut(J_" . 
Nov, IS-Brooklyn .
Nov. 22-5hl ..... "s . 

SII. 
............. L.wlsohn 

. ...... L ... lsohn 
., .. , ...... Away 
. .......... Away 
" .. Lewisohn 

.................. Away 
. ............. L.wisohn 
.................... Away 
...................... Away 

GIIS Nall"rio 

Joe Grevious 
Lost to Team 

"It looks like we're going to have 
a very weak cross country team 
this year," stated CO!l.ch Harold 
Anson Bruce yesterday. 

"Vve lost Joe Grevious, who ran 
the five mile distance in better 
than thirty minutes last term, be
cause of scholastir. difficulties. The 
other fellows on the sqilad can't 
seem to get together to work out 
because their programs conflict 
with the practice SChedule," he 
added. 

"Eight of the ten squad mem
bers are in the School of Engineer
in~ and Eugene Rocks hasn't been 
able to start training as yet," con
cluded Bruce . 

• Will Be Missed 

SchliGternlein, Captain 
Of Swimmers, Enlists 
. Co-captain Charlie Schli~. 

ternlein; . freestyle ace of· the 
College's swimming team Will 
enter the Navy in November: 
Coach Jack Rider, who had de: 
pended on the 21 year old soph. 
omore, commented, "We're los
ing a fine swimmer and a good 
friend. It won't be easy to re
place him." 

.The departing natator cap
tured a silver medal in the 400 
yard freestyle rel"y and took 
fourth ·in the 100 in the Metro
Politan Finals last February. 

S_irutis 
'As Supervisor 

By Henry Fischer 
Yustin Sirutls, the College's 

boxing coach, has been named sup
ervisor of eoaches, replacing Nat 
Holman. This announcement was 
made by Professor Raymond Pur
cell, (chairman Hygiene). 

This chap represents 1 h()lIfulllds of young. red-blOOded sons of 
great American families. He is ready to stand on his own, to 
carry his share of responsibility. He ia preparing for a.bright 
future and desires to train further toward his success. He 
wants peace, security, and a full life for his family and home. 
If need be, he is ,ready to defend his rights and his country. 
When called on to serve in defense of American liberties. he 
will be fully trained and equipped to fly and fight with the 
U. S. Air Force. 

"I'm not too sure of all my 
duties," Sirutis said, "but Dr. Des
grey just explained some of them 
to me. I'm not gOing into this with 
a pocket blueprint but I'm hold
ing a meeting with all the coaches 
in a few days and I'll know more 
about it then." 

The tall, powerful; ex-Golden 
Gloves heavyweight champion re
plied when asked if his new posi
tion will interfere with his job as 
boxing coach, "This assignment 
will not relieve me of any of my 
present duties. I'm going to con
tinue as boxing" coach a position 
1hat I've held since 1S35." 

As suPervisor Of coaches, Sirutis 
will be in charge elf eligibility pro
cedures, the use and care of ath
letic eqUipment, the payment of 
medical expenses, conferences with 
members of teams, and the super
vision of systematic checking of at
tendance by coacbes and the punc
tuallty in submitting game re
J>Orts, 

Joe Gre"ious 
The team will center about Lou 

Caseino, who was the only Beaver 
to break 28 minutes last year, co
captain Don R'lSenberg; Rocks and 
Joe Marcal, all of whom toured the 
five miles in less than 30 minutes. 

Bruee is hopt'ful that Tom 
O'Brien, who has been impressive 
in practice, will be able to take 
Grevious' place. Co-cap1ain Herb 
Jeremias, '-'live Noruck, Bob Arm· 
strong, Charles Duran and Al Paul
lay are also CXJlI=Cted to bolster 
the squad. 

The Lavender have seven meets 
scheduled, the opt'ner being Oc
tober 18, a triangular meet with 
lana and Farleigh Dickinson. 

This iswCia, he will "'do-
Today's college man will plan to stay in school and graduate 
if at all possible. If he is faced with early entranoe into military 
servioe and possesses at least two years of college, he will 
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Foroe and choose 
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. After 8 year 
of the world's best instruction and training, he will graduate 
into a real man-sized job and wear the 
wings of America's finest flying fraternity. 
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the 
U. S. AwForoe, he will begin earning nearly 
$5300 a year. His future will_be unlimited! 

How htt quanfles-
He is between the ages of 19 and 
26 ~ years, unmarried and in good . 
physical condition, eapecially hie 
eyes, ears, heart and tooth. After he 
has graduated from a recognized 
university or college, or has earned 
at least two years of college credits; 
lie is eligible to enter the A "iatioO: 
CadetTr~ning Program and will 
receive immediate processing for 
assignment to training. By aendintr • 
for an Aviation Cadet application 
now, this Most Important Young 

. Man in America .Today will help 
briDa about 8 ~ tomonow. 

.' 

WHIR" To Get More Detail. 
VIoiI ,....,.. _ u. S, AIr foree ......... wrh JIred 
10 A,vlOtl .. Cadel. HeaJqvarl ... , U. So Air fore •• 
......... 26.D.C. 
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